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imrnunity Hall To Be Opened
îth Annual Firemen's Ball

► -------------------

Schools Grooming 
For County Meet 
And Tournaments

Call
fake 82

Draftees
Icall for 82 Wichita coun* 

I to report at Dallas on 
20 was received Fri-

M Perkins, chairman 
[board No. 1, received 
Uing for 31 men, all 
j draftees will report at 
 ̂ January 20.

|c^lmg for 29 draftees, 
jtnd four negro, were 

by Louis H. Gould, 
of draft board Na 2. 
J will report at Dallas 
18, white draftees on

ho
ctra. Mayor T. Leo 
airman of board No. 3, 
ved orders calling for 

all white, to report 
fon January 20.
^n of all three boards 
I quota of 82 men was
__f, that several vol-
)iere already listed and 

expect^ with an- 
Irot of the new call.

The Burkburnett Community 
hall, which is now nearing com
pletion, will be formally opened 
sometime in January with the 
Firemen’s Ball, an annual affair.

The building, which adjoins the 
City Hall on the west, has been 
built as a WPA project and is to 
be used by local service organi
zations as a meeting place, by 
women’s clubs and church or
ganizations and for all public 
gatherings.

Work has been completed on 
the exterior and only the final 
interior finishing'is to be done. 
A beautiful oak floor has been 
laid and is ready for sanding and 
finishing; the walls have been 
plastered and coated with paint. 
The ceiling is finished but light 
fixtures have not yet been in
stalled.

A large kitchen is complete 
save for the installation of gas

The C o u n t y  Interscholastic 
Meet will be held this year at 
Electra on March 20. 21 and 22. 
Tennis matches will be played on 
these same dates and the Play
ground ball tournament will be 
held on April 24, 25 and 26.

The County Basketball and Vol
ley Ball tournaments will be held 
on February 10 and 15. The bas
ketball schedule has been an
nounced as follows: 'The winner 
of the Valley View-Iowa Park 
game to play Burkburnett; the 
winner of that game will go into 
the semi-finals with Electra and 
the finals will be between the 

semi-final match

Drug 
jiyes Get 
Bonus

and electrical appliances. There __ ____
; are plenty of shelves, a large sink winner of the 
i and drain board, service table and ' and Fairview. j other conveniences in this kitchen j  Iowa Park and Valley View 
which will delight women who I will play the first volley ball 
provide food for banquets which games; the winner will play 

, will be held in the new building. Burkburnett and the winner of 
I The main auditorium is much ' that match will be into the semi- 
larger than it appeared to be be- finals with Electra. Fairview will 
fore remodelling was complete • play in the finals, 
and seats will be movable so that Ward school Volley ball fol- 
the whole space may be cleared lows this schedule: Iowa Park vs.
for dancing. Fairview, the winner to play

There is a stage and adequate Burkburnett. The winner of that
sipace for 
storage.
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CITY JAIL TAKES ON 
AW OF RESPECTABILITY

The city jail, formerly an ‘eye
sore’ and mentioned only when 
absolutely necessary, is blossom
ing out into what will be a minor 
civic pride.

The building, just west of the 
new community h»i* a new 
coat of stucco which will be 
painted white and has been com
pletely refinished inside. Renova
tion includes new gas, w’ater and | 
light fixtures and new windows 
and doors.

’The improvements, which were 
included in the WPA project re
sponsible for the new community 
hall, will be just one more reas
on for our boast that we are a 
progressive community.

If you don’t believe we are 
holding our own. we refer you to 
an editorial in a recent issue of 
the Record News which blasts the 
city government for not improv
ing Wichita Falls’ city jail.

GROUNDS AT CITT HALL 
GETTING REFURBISHED

Grounds at the city hall are 
being resodded and preparations 
being made for new flower beds 
this week. Included in the im
provements will be a walk from 
the back door of the community 
hall which will join the walk 
running around the city hall.

City Manager Lynn Kincaid 
states that he plans to have the 
grounds looking really fine by 
next summer.

Xmas Gratings 
From G u a m

R. L. Mattingly and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dutch Wolfe received cards 
Wednesday from Otto L. Groff, 
chief operator of the police radio 
station at Duncan, Okla., stating 
that he had picked up a short 
wave message early Tuesday 
morning from Loyd Wolfe, United 
States Marine and former Burk
burnett boy, who is stationed on 
the island of Guam.

The message read “Christmas 
greetings and the best of cheer 
to all of you.’’ Groff was directed 
to deliver the message to Mr. Mat
tingly and to Loyd’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Btitch Wolfe.

Guam is a United States pos
session about one thousand miles 
east of the Philippines and is over 
a third of the distance around the 
earth from us.

-------------o-------------
Special Services 
A t Calvary Baptist 
Thursday Eevening

John R. Rice of Whitney, Illi
nois, formerly a Dallas minister, 
will preach at the Calvary Bap
tist church Thursday evening.

Rice is known as a very able 
speaker and everyone is invited 
to hear him.

-------------o-------------
Of Rumania’s population, 82 

per cent is rural

match will play Valley View and 
Electra plays in the finals.

Junior basketball and volley 
ball tournaments will be held on 
February 28 and March 1.

$200 Donated 
Xmas Baskets

More than $200 was spent this 
week for groceries which were 
packed in baskets for the needy 
in Burkburnett and will be deliv
ered to them Christmas Eve, ac
cording to W. R. Hill, chairman 
of the Community Chest drive.

Donations from merchants and 
business men poured in all week 
and churches made up substantial 
sums for the drive besides their 
individual charities.

The American Legion and Aux
iliary delivered baskets to famil
ies of needy ex-service men.

Taking part in the drive were 
Ray Hill, pastors of the local 
churches and Mrs. B. M. Cropper. 
The custom of delivering ‘Christ
mas cheer’ baskets is an annual 
one.

Santa Claus 
Here Tuesday

Santa Claus will be in Burk
burnett Christmas Eve at 2:30 
p. m., to see all the little boys 
and girls who have been good to 
stage a big parade down main 
street.

All the youngsters are urged to 
remind their parents not to forget 
the hour and to be on hand for 
the parade. There will be plenty 
of candy for everyone.

Don’t forget! This is your last 
chance to see Santa before Christ
mas and put in a word for your
self.

The parade has been scheduled 
for 2:30 and a big trades day 
event has been arranged by the 
chamber of commerce to be held 
at 4 o'clock.

Bulldogs To See 
State Champion
ship Game

FAIRVISW TEAM 
IS INVITED

H. R. ‘Jingle’ Hayes, chairman 
of the committee in charge of the 
“On To Dallas Trip” for the Burk
burnett football team to see the 
state championship game, reports 
that final plans have been made 
for the trip and that the Burkbur
nett chamber of commerce has 
invited the Fairview boys to ac
company the Burkburnett boys.

Everyone who is taking a car 
and all the boys who are to go 
are asked to meet at the chamber 
of commerce at 8 o’clock Saturday 
morning. The game is called for 
2 o’clock.

Those who have volunteered to 
take cars are Ray Hill, Newt An
thony. Buster Morgan, Burn Alex
ander, Fred Brookman, H. Hi. 
Hayes, Volney Hill, George By- 
erly, Burk Motors, Roy Woods, 
Fat Matthews, and Ralph White.

Anyone else who will be will
ing to take some of the boys to 
the game is asked to be on hand at 
8 o'clock Saturday morning.

-------------o-------------

Enrollments For 
CCC Accepted On 
January 15-16

January enrollment for the 
Civilian Conservation corps has 
been set to rthe 15th and 16th and 
all who desire to enroll for at 
last a six-month period should 
make application immediately 
with their county welfare work
er. announcement was made here 
Saturday.

The state department of public 
welfare has been advised at least 
5.000 new youths .tRl be needed 
in Texas to bring all camps up 
to full strength, replacements be
ing required for those who have 
served their full 18-month period 
or who have accepted private em
ployment or other wise left the 
camps.

Young men 17 to 23Vi years, of 
good character, unemployed and 
in need of work, regardless of 
their financial condition, are elig
ible.

Library May 
Get New Books

The Burkburnett Public Li
brary has made application to the 
State WPA library in Austin for 
five hundred boolu to be deliver
ed here within the next thirty 
days, according to Lynn Kincaid, 
city manager.

Mr. Kincaid states that the 
books will be left in the Burk
burnett library for six months 
and that local sponsors will be re
sponsible for them while they are 
here, standing all losses and pay
ing freight for their shipment.

For this reason, patrons of the 
library will be asked to exercise 
extreme care in checking out the 
books.

The list submitted includes fic
tion, biography, poetry and chil
dren’s books.

Alien Registration 
To End Thursday

Residents of Wichita county 
who are subject to alien registra
tion were reminded Saturday 
that but three days remained in 
which to do so and that no ex
tension has been granted. All reg
istrations must be completed by 
Dec. 26.

In announcing the approaching 
deadline, Postmaster Pat Hardage 
said that the registration office. 
317 federal building, Wichita 
Falls will be open Monday, Tues
day and Thursday. The office of 
course will be closed Christmas 
day.

More than 450 registrations had 
been recorded through Saturday 
and it is likely they will reach 
500 by closing time Thursday, B. 
L. Haynes, registration officer, 
said.

Kamay Income 
Boosted By Gas

Gas injection into wells of the 
KMA field has increased oil in
comes $130,000 per month since 
May, H. W. Rouzer, Jr., chief en
gineer of the KMA pressure 
Maintenance association, revealed 
Friday.

While underproduction in th e  
field was 195,961 barrels in May, 
the figure was reduced to 63,980 
barrels in October, due to the 
increased efficiency of the repres
suring program, Rouzer said.

Gas input volume in the field 
during October was 198.546,000 
cubic feet through 71 input wells. 
The total of key wells is expected 
to be increased to 85 by the first 
of the year.

A total of 1,442 wells in the 
field produced 1,106,577 barrels 
during October and total accumu
lated production in the field is 
22,516,851 barrels. Total gas pro
duced in October was 1,032,692 
cubic feet.

District Football Schedule 
For 1941 Is Announced

WHATIWANTTOSEEIN1941;
A bigg’er and better Burkburnett.
Less contempt for Law and more contempt for all 

persistent Law Breakers.
Fewer long-faced Merchants. Save weeping on the 

shoulder for funeral occasions.
A Barber who will admit his mistake was not the 

other fellow’s.
More "Taffy” and less epitaphy—"In the grave 

who shall give thee thanks?" Psalm 6:5.
A Minister who knows he removes "motes” some

times while looking ’round a "beam.”
No more W.F.J.C.C. "Belshazzer’s feast”—the 

"handwriting” may already be on the wall for Wichi
ta County’s desire for government notice.

Some genuine local Relief Work done by our local 
self-satisfied, unfeeling majority. "Blessed is he that 
considereth the poor: the Lord will deliver him in time 
of trouble.’’ Psalm 41:1.

Treat our Newsboys as merchants, they are not 
pests nor unneces.sary ornaments.

Quit condemning our Young People and look at 
the homes from which they come.

Our .service clubs being Service Clubs—not just 
"eat, belch and go home” affairs.

Our Churches setting the pace for the moral and 
spiritual life of our community.

Less Denominational piffle and Sectarian boa.sts 
of the "one and only” and more honor to the Lord 
Jesus Christ as Savior of men.

Spend more time running our Business and less 
time running the government—you can do it better 
but Roo.sevelt got 27 million votes to your none.

Wishing you as happy a New Year as you will let 
the Lord give to you, I am Yours for a city whose only 
pains are "Growing Pains.”—A. A. Hyde.

I The district 2-AA conference 
' football schedule for 1941 was 
drawn up Thursday afternoon at 
a meeting of the district executive 

I committee at Vernon high school.
I Those present were S. H. Rider 
and Ted Jeffers, Wichita Falls; 
B. N. Dmsmore and George Blair, 
Electra, B. S. McClure, Joe Gibson 
and Jim Vinson, Childress; E. A.

' Sanders and Dan Salkeld, Quan- 
ah; Volney Hill and C. J. Duncan. 
Burkburnett; Otho Tiner and O. 
B Rose, Graham; Pete Acker. Ol- 
ncy; and C. H. Dillehay, D. O. Ful- 

|ler and Pat Gerald. Vernon, 
j The schedule follows;
I Oct. 3—Quanah at Wichita 
Falls, Childress at Burkburnett.

Oct. 10—Olney at Burkburnett, 
I Vernon at Wichita Falls, Electra 
j  at Quanah.
I Oct. 17—Wichita Falls at Chil
dress. Graham at Electra. Vernon 

i at Olney. Burkburnett at Quanah. 
j  Oct. 24—Graham at Burkbur- 
, nett. Electra at Olney.

Oct. 31—Wichita Falls at Gra- 
. ham. Childress at Olney, Quanah 
'a t Vernon.

Nov. 7—Graham at Vernon. 
Electra at Wichita Falls, Quanah 

: at Childress.
Nov. 14—Olney at Quanah, 

Wichita Falls at Burkburnett, 
Graham at Childress, Vernon at 
Electra.

Nov. 20—Olney a t Wichita 
Falls, Childress at Electra. Burk
burnett at Vernon. Quanah at 
Graham.

Nov. 28—Olney at Graham, 
Childress at Vernon, Burkbur
nett at Electra.

Electra Hi-way 
To Be Rebuilt

Rebuilding of the highway to 
Electra from a point 6-1 miles 
west of Iowa Park, where pave
ment laid on a straightening pro
ject ends, to Electra was contract
ed Friday by the Austin Road 
company of Dallas after the tabu
lation of bids in Austin by the 
state highway department.

The grade of the highway will 
be revised to eliminate wavy 
pavement, the road is to be wid
ened over its present width and 
an asphalt concrete surface laid 
over flexible base.

The section of highways U. S. 
287 and 70 is one of the oldest 
concrete roads in North Texas 
and for several years has reveal
ed ita age.

Two other area projects were 
included among 19 representing 
improvements to total $1,815,418.

One was a bridge over North 
Wichita river on highway Texas 
283 in Foard county at the Knox 
county line. C. H. McClellan of 
Wichita Falls, submitting a low 
bid of $21,387.

The second was for the erec
tion of steel jetties to protect 
highway U. S. 83 at Elm creek in 
Collingsworth county between 
Shamrock and Wellington. Kell
ner Jetties company of Topeka, 
Kansas, submitted the low bid 
of $2,248.

-------------0-------------

W. N. New Reported 
To Have Suffered 
Serious F ractures

300 Kids On 
Hand For .Star- 
Palace Show

Three hundred boys and girls 
were on hand early Monday morn
ing to attend the Christmas thea
tre party sponsored annually by 
the Burkburnett Star and the 
Palace theatre.

The children gathered at the 
Burkburnett Star and marched 
down the street to the theatre 
where Fred Brookman. Buck Zim
merman, and employes of the 
theatre met them and handed out 
sacks of candy. They were assisted 
by Clyde Elder in handing out 
the candy.

The youngsters enjoyed an hour 
and twenty minutes of animated 
cartoons and comedies.

Clara School To 
Be Demolished

Latest reports from physicians 
attending W. N. New, district 
welder for the Gulf Refining com
pany who was injured in a high
way accident last week, show that 
he is suffering a fractured thigh 
bone and p>elvis bone.

He will probably be confined 
to his home for six weeks or long
er. It was reported at first that he 
had suffered no fractures or 
breaks.

F arm ers’ S tate 
Holds Open House

“Pogonotomy,” a word once in 
fairly common use, means shav
ing.

The Farmers’ State Bank is 
holding open house this week and 
presenting apples and oranges to 
their friends. The charming cus
tom, inaugurated last Christmas 
by the president, J. V, Brookshear, 
has proven very popular.

Only Texas fruits are given 
away and great heaps of oranges 
and apples are stacked around a 
lighted Christmas tree in the 
lobby.

Work of demolishing tw’o brick 
school buildings in the Clara dis
trict will start Dec. 26 under a 
WPA project for construction of 
a new brick high school building 
at Valley View.

Arrangements were completed 
at a conference of representatives 
of the two school districts Friday 
afternoon in the office of County 
Supt. J. B. Golden. Valley View 
high bidder for the Clara build
ing, received a deed for the struc
tures.

Clara has ceased holding classes 
and sends its pupils to Burkbur
nett under contract. WPA al
ready has issued a work order. 
Salvaged material from the Clara 
buildings is to be used in the new 
Valley View structure.

Basketball And 
And Volleyball 
Gets Under Way

The Round-Robin sc'.iedule for 
volley ball and basketball in 
Wichita county has been an- 

j nounced. The Round-Robin does 
I not count in the Interscolastic 
League play-off or county elim
ination. County championships in 

' both basketball and volley ball 
' will be determined by double 
elimination tournament.

Burkburnett senior basketball 
players went to the district last 

i year and their coach. Polk Robi- 
i son, is expecting great things of 
them this year.

Round-Robin Schedule
January 7—Valley View at 

Burkburnett; Iowa Park at Elec
tra; Fairview, bye.

January 10—Electra at Burk
burnett; Iowa Park at Fairview; 
Valley View, bye.

January 14—Burkburnett at 
Fairview: Electra at aVlley View; 
Iowa Park, bye.

January 17—Burkburnett at 
Iowa Park; Fairview at Valley 
View; Electra, bye.

January 21—Burkburnett, bye; 
Valley View at Iowa Park; Fsdr- 
view at Electra.

January 24—Burkburnett at 
Valley View; Electra at Iowa 
Park; Fairview, bye.

January 2^—Burkburnett at 
Electra; Fairview at Iowa Park; 
Valley View, bye.

January 31—Fairview at Burk
burnett; Valley View at Electra; 
Iowa Park, bye.

Februar>’ 4—Iowa Park at 
Burkburnett; Valley View at 
Fairview; Electra, bye.

February 7—Burkburnett. bjre; 
Iowa Park at Valley View; Elec
tra at Fairview.

J . W . K ent W ill 
H ave C hildren From  
S tate  Home For Xmas

J. W. Kent, student at Baylor 
University and assistant account
ant at the Waco State Home for 
children, is bringing two little 
boys from the home to Burkbur
nett for the Christmas holidays. 
They will be guests in the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
W. Kent.

Kent is one of the many people 
in Texas who this year answered 
the Governor’s request that boys 
and girls from the state orphan
ages be taken into private homes 
for the holidays. The Governor 
himself is entertaining children 
from the Waco State Home.

W ichita County M en 
P ay  Fines For 
H unting Illegally

Two men from Wichita county, 
Texas, were fined $200 and de
prived of their intended Christ 
mas feasts today after bing ap
prehended by a posse in the Wich
ita mountain wild life refuge near 
Lawton, Okla.

The men were arrested for kill
ing a deer and a turkey near Lake 
Quanah Parker.

Both pleaded guilty in justice 
court.

Capt. L. E. Crawford, game 
ranger, said the pair was sur
rounded by the posse, who had 
advance notice that the game 
would be shot.

The Texans said they had in
tended to have the game for their 
Christmas dinners.
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We Never Forget 
Our Friends . . .

""" iWerrp 
'  C t jn s i tm a s !

i t

To the m a-v pafroni and friends who 
have helped bring us happiness and suc
cess during the past year, we wish the 
fullest of Christmas joy and good cheer.

DUDLEY FEED AND PRODUCE
Purina Feeds — J. /. Case Implements 

PRO D IC E HOUGH T A M ) SOLD

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY

In all Christian countries, Christmas is celebrated as 
the anniversary of the birth of Christ, “the Prince of 
Peace,” “the KinR of Kings.” That day is by common con
sent the 25th day of December and is marked by special 
religious services, by charitable deeds, the^e.xchange of gifts 
and by merrymaking and rejoicing. It is on that day, as 
Longfellow wrote, that we hear Christmas bells—

Their old familiar carols play.
And wild and sweet 
The words repeat

Of peace on earth, good-will to men!
The date of the first Christmas festival is not defin

itely known. It was spoken of in the beginning of the third 
century by Clement of Alexandria, and Chrysostom speaks 
of it in the latter part of the fourth century as a custom 
of long standing.

Other dates were often celebrated as the day of Na
tivity, but finally, December 25th was univer.sally adopted; 
we do not know on exactly what date Christ was really 
born.

But exactness on that point is not now so important 
as the “spirit of Christmas,” the spirit of giving, of helping 
—a broad, all-embracing love of our fellow men.

The giving of presents and use of holly, mistletoe. 
Yule logs, and the was.sail bowl have all descended from the 
days of paganism, but they are things which set the day 
distinctly apart from all other holidays.

Without the Christmas tree and Santa Claus for the 
little folks, the day would be incomplete and lose much of 
its deeper meaning for families. The custom of .sending 
Christmas greeting cards began more than fifty years ago.

In recent years, many cities have adopted the beauti
ful custom of celebrating the festival a.'̂  communities. 
Great Christmas trees, glowing with lights are set up in a 
central location and on Christmas Eve the people gather 
about these trees to sing the familiar hymns and carols 
associated with the birth of Jesus.

Origin Of The Xmas Tree
U.se of the fir tree in connection with Chri.stmas cele

brations is of Germanic or Scandinavian origin. When the 
pagans of northern Europe became Christians, they made 
their sacred evergreen trees a part of the Christian festi
val. and decorated the trees with gilt nuts and apples in 
imitation of stars. !

One legend relates how on a Christmas Eve, twelve 
centuries ago, the first Christmas tree was miraculously j 
revealed. Winfred, an Englishman who had gone to Ger-j 
many to spread the teachings of Chri.st, found a group of 
worshipers gathered at the Oak of Geismar about to .sacri
fice little Prince Asulf to the god Thor. Winfred averted, 
the death blow and cut down the “blood” oak. As it fell, 
a young fir tree appeared, which the missionary declared I 
was the tree of life, or Christ, of whose birth he then told i 
the people. I

Christmas 1940
Probably the United States is the only nation in the 

world today which will observe anything near a normal 
Chri.stmas. Here we have witnes.sed the biggest volume o f , 
Chri.stmas sales in a decade and people everywhere are 
speaking of a new meaning of Chri.stmas to them, as per
sonalities and as a nation.

Elsewhere in the world there will be only a semblance 
of the usual Christmas. There is too muchiof .sadness, too 
much of death and destruction for the usual merrymaking.

.. J-

,T H E
Y I J L E T I D E

S E A S O N
t . h l u / j A  j n i f n i i A . ^ h o c I m ^ A

to a lL o u h -c iu d o m a X A .

Th e  Y u le tid e  Season b rin gs joy
ous G re e tin gs to a ll our custom ers 
and an ap p reciation  for the co n 
s id e r a t io n s  we h a v e  e n jo y e d  
during the p ast year. O u r Good 
W ishes to you and yours.

5
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GEO. M eCLARTY, Prop.

but the very fact that men, women and children in those 
war torn countries pause to ob.serve the day is proof of 
the kinship of God and man which is the only hope of the 
world.

There is significance, too, in the fact that it is the 
English who are now, even as Winfred did in the legend, 
trying to turn the Germans from their sinful, barbarous 
ways.

Office Supplies it Buk I

M O N E Y  T O  L O A N
0 . \  NEW  OR USED CARS

BURK FINANCE CO.
BURKBURNETT MOTORS BLDG.

Asthma Hi
I Coughing, Gi

T h a n k s  to  a  Doctor^ |
! MniOaM. tho tiiaoliesvi 

m rr ln f  of chska
! tnc. wbMtli.c Bror.cMil J i Quara naoTt ttuck «icm;Bra n a o T t  ttuck n c m  

oo a a o k ti .  no tn,
ptoaaant tablet t. ____
ilatiT. action c.xinodr 
velcoma a ln o —a
fuaran tM  vrtpptS atouodiMhi 
M eolsre  Iniuret aa tniwliai I
the (uU coat unlaa Tea w  
tifled. You hattt rr-ryttUsi t. | 
nothlnt to Iom under ttui j 
back luarar.te* a  ert Mai 
d n i tfU t  today tor a d /  Me.

%

SENDING YOU

WichiU Falls Phone 3181 — Archer City Phone 222

Owens & Brumley Funeral Homes

A HOLIDAY MESSAGE

AMBULANCE SERVICE—DAY or NIGHT

We Will BE Glad to Explain Our 
— Benefit Association To You —

(The Largest in Northwest Texas)
Rurkburnett Phones, 7 or 121 Bowie Phone, 77

T H O M A S
Funeral Home

1210 9th S t Phone 2-2149
WICHITA FALLS. TEXAS

Burk Lodge 1027 A. F.
Sc A M., suted meet
ings first and third 
Mondays at 7:30 at the 
Masonic Hall.

E. L. Gilbow, W. M.
Jess Griffin, Secretory.

Merry Christmas 
and Happy New 

Year
D. R. Peevey

OPTOMETRIST 
CHARGES REASONABLE 

BurkbumaCt, Texas

Office Supplies at The Star.

Insurance Service — Bonds 
Property Management 

REAL ESTATE SALES AND 
------- SERVICE-------

W. A .R O B E R TS
Phone 166 Office—113 Res.

Dr. L  Shores
CHIROPRACTOR 

Phone 93 128 Atc. C

SICK, NERVOUS
PD A II If Y  “EVERY 0
URAIIIVI MONTH” :

Thm  Read WHY 
Lydia E. Pinkham ’s 
Vegetable Compound Is 
Real‘"Woman’s Friend"!
gofiM womeri atiffer a r r . r e  m onthly 
p a in  (c ra m p s ,b w k a c b e . haad arh e l dua 
to  fn n aJ*  functional d h o rd a n  whila 
o tb a r 'a  a a r r r .  tand to  bacuraa upM t and 
th ey  s a t  crosa, raatlaas an d  rauody.

do  w hy n o t t a k .  Lydia E . P in k h a m 'i 
V cse tab le  Coanpnund m ade «aperia(/v 
to  haip tira d . run .dow n. nerrooB wom 
en  to  s o  amIHns th ru  " d i« rn l t  daya.‘* 
l^ n k h a m 'i  Comp<,'ind contaiiM no opi- 
■ tas o r  h sbM -fom iins insrad ien ta . I t

71^

CHI!BTin(l5 CNEER
O nly in  A m e r ic a ... sven  a  Christmas

W ith another Ch ristm as upon us, we fe e l a sp ecia l pride, * 

personal glow  o f happiness in gre e tin g  all our many friends 

and patrons in the real sp irit o f fhie g lo rio u s holiday. 

your peace o f mind, your health and g o o d  ch e e r, we wish you 

all the bountiful go o d  th in gs o f the Y u le tid e  season. May H 

continue to  bring light, g a y e ty  and jo y  to  you and youf 

fam ilies. In A m erica , C h ristm a s shines with a  sp e cia l brilliance. 

It is in this spirit, th at we wish y o u 'a  very  M erry C hristm as.

D. C. McNeill, Water Supt.

E. Y. Buckner, Light Supt.

C. J. Brannan, City Ttt’y

W. .M. Green. Chief of Police 

J. J. Black&tone, Fire Marshall

COMMISSIONERS

J. F. Kelley, Mayor 
W. S. Duvall, Mayor Pro-Tem- 

W. W. Browning 
J. D. Majors 

Alvin Hill

fa m ada fm m  n a tu re 's  ow n bcncdrial 
roots and herbs — carh  w ith  Its own 
special p u rpose  to  H E L P  W OM EN.

Fem ous fo roT erddyeara— P Inkham 's 
Compound is th e  b ss t known and  nna 
n f  th e  sM st s /f .e f tse  “ w om an’*" tonics 
obtainable. T ry  it I

TRAOt

W hen a rongh, due to  a cold, d rire t you ntad. 
Smith B rothen Cough Drop* uMally give 
(oothiog. plcatam  relief. Black or M eachol-5f.
Smith Bros. Cough Drops-ore the 
only drops containing VITAMIN A
Vitamin A (Carotene) raiiea the m istance o f 

mucoui membrane* o f note and throat to 
cold infection*, when lack o f re*i*«. 

ance ia due to  Vitamin A deficiency.

City of Burkbumett
ma
I
%I

LYN N  KINCAID, City Manager 

HOME OF THE HARDIN MUNICIPAL LIGHT PLANT

MARK
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itma* M essage
B a re n ts

j,ers and father*—what is 
Lrcatcst thrill at Christmas 
Ppoesn’t much of the ma*ie 
1st n’as come from watching 
Lty and exuberance of your 
tn and of young folk* ev- 
?re?
their happiness «  your 

es? The holiday season is 
;e-. .n Home from school, 

ffor fun. they are the spirit
Tjitn'is!
[the National Safety Coun- 
Ig’.irc? pro%-e that each year 

s of these irrepressible 
.r?. swept up in holiday 
nteet death and disaster 

highway.
,’t you ask your sons and 

to be extra careful 
this period of extra dang- 

them not to ride with 
X? drivers, not to let thej 
I to be a good fellow bring j 
or crippling injury. Ask. 

|to combine their fun with  ̂
p:i sense.
won’t you set them an ex- 

[by not dri\nng after dnnk- 
Iv not taking chances dur- 

$ dangerous penod of 
rcu? weather and holiday 
",d excitement?

I't let a traffic accident 
|i  mockery of Merry Christ- 
I your home!

Rabbit
By Mrs. Chart*#

LuctUe and Dal# 
who are attending sch<i 
nee, Okla. came hoi 
for the holidays.

UacM. uia Urn. aicille ‘{gtontirt 
. vutttea rdnr. Vi >1 i jiununreui. ̂ Vai-.
tor# '’huraoay. i-^nHOUnu.fdinW llS^

wiuuti wvetBi ii lit) cnUieoti* n t
nujAbuimia itw >tatiupMUiia.

.gu la uvo itiiiM u hill Villi 
’itwuti hid immui niMMliH). f .1 1 
auy Hiiti >ftt <uiu>t u vuinuip

' H IM W
-v-v.' T'-^rrr---r.---

blB U U IIf lit) y«i» > k IHiaw IKI I 1l»* M UIM l Am A14U <tw«%jr»
C H U m4 HU AmtUliM ta 11*  H i ' . tu  .{I/O UliHlO ‘ lA WmiHi W W *
-QMmiD iIHlII* UIKU cVOi tU .« •  .ItiM)' I tlllD.JttDWK
■Htiy Anil .1.1. »t Ht. ‘̂n>4 JavK V. saumiia,

Ja»ud imiie itiau •luyoiiitn <01111 it):

Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin l| 
Beatrice Dilbcck 
California, will spend 1 
mas holidays visiting 
relatives here.

Mrs. George Bvaves: 
and Verba Lee spent 
with Mr. and Mrs. G. 
of Randlett.

iM N u m it ^  iuM Ai

Mr. and Mrs. Faye 
of the Valley View 
visited J. M. Thornton : 
Wednesday.

John Ashton was 
on business Tuesday

Ml ^ 09 1  ̂I
uesday. I j 

s. Irvin LiWtMr. and Mrs. Irv 
Mrs. A. L. Dilbeck s ÎQ Von-, 
nesday with Mr. and ^  i. . 
Turner of Randlett.

' drs. V(U i..;ni«y, wm a 111 . .
' oMth itiiuununiu .1 hti luiKbui-i “uppus# ou l«u >Hiy 

[io*uay|upjj linio. a etKirioa 0 ue m» ■ l^y* ^  IaIvw ’ 'wil tin Hti uiittiot 1 viitiii Hti tiiuuuiiib u |
provinM u Hitt anti. 'Tins# #*<oi H« rniMtiao Htimny muniiHi, ail iitui u«? ui tit> >irui, un 
purteo U iHia veon .re ' (yaoeinuur ‘9. >viitni, luitiiH iiti ‘*iiiKinn»» t'lti-,

f  ‘" “ llBUio luiUHige. vcniitim uu| ***''“ =** *•
fV “ '*^*Uaitv Ittiti. launoe Jllbwii. ^uu«m  <»mm .1 vnuui lN i » B  S lM t t

”  ■ IJftun jlaiciiur .iiu 'toya Vviiiiil. mi»Miiitnii >uiH Hn unii nu
I! _____  Stirrmiii. viil )ti H'i’uuiit )>< Hu

-lacKBoii .1 )imuan. <)hiu, v̂uutmta vim le  a mum roiii
. . ' 'voa u liniiur ;uu»t <i tr. jiu jawiuui 01 Hn miiuays. Vo 11-
r ' r.JTs. .1. h viiliimswci tft '^lusuay..'■*“ •* r  •««*

laye t tenu iiiucii uiiinwjmi'e »h»i u
avor?4  ̂ , IJtii Kbuim.it o voimiiu viin id

lit ItUKimrnuit, •isiieu 1r. .iiu 1 IHi uayer nrvicm viU n nm 
rirs. V. L Jranwiri "hiuMiay. thia vemv m  "tiuDuuy <iu<m u-

_____  :ict»u <1 Voiuinouay.
luainnss •isuors n Viuinlai )t\ "tiuMiay uiiiH > '♦'■m  v«.*hk ;

' I'RiLj hia vwM vore Joiiiuu. Tu 1 ivu viU m o rm Vuicn 
. uanii inu '*Auiiiie iDmon. dr*. -TtirviuoD u an Ihiu'en 1 no
li.. 1 lc»l!unuon. 1r. mu <tr?. Nuxui oim. ”hia s. i vi omt* o

* ’ V. 1. llkina. .Irr. taimi!i i<i--wujui vi-ryuiit; a iiviUiu. mi 11
l:ms. Irr. Ij. .̂uninucH, .trs, ----- — --- -----.

, lai” I’Neiil mu .Ir. ;iiu In. ?

I# «s«. ■/
i4M|ipat*if9 rwwO .Mt«<
-ffM̂ atewt# , til ■«

'tH <0 1 #, 'U

f !#• #»#*’h»« ws'•* ' 4ur*, ‘O'wX
• f|r » . >

4 . **4lowm 1 jCu>4

A
M'css.dje
To You

J. I n t f i l h .

Jimmie Hatcher waf 
ters on business Wedfa

ioim Iffeit eit Tiurmay o 1 
'voj K or a«i luiiuniu laiemie u . 
I Inuiiie. ’’{‘.'CBii.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe  ̂
Burkbumett visited Mij 
O'Neil Friday.

Mr. mu ilrr. ^ u  ic in p  ii 
^j.,L-»una .lan«, loiif.. -rt* •isituiH^ 
, ’ tlrr. Dazzie vemu uiu ainiiy 
“ liver fui Kuioays.

Arthur Lee and Bcr Mrs. .lajigie Jtfett s pmiuini*. 
Se veeic---nu vitn Miss funi i  

• la n a il u  Viemta "oils, "o.xua.

^J4ear O u r

G R E E T I N G .
W e'd like to sh# 

if from fbe rci- 

fo p » . b e c a u s e ^  

echoes every g e i  

w ith e v e r m at^

l i

R . D . L A . N l f
REAL ESTA7  

I \S L ’R A \C l

/.iMfx

jS Hi t»  muT.'ies n JUriumr- 
■■ neit vent txtenuinx heir ruuks 

r.is venK o Mrs. 1. 7. Jlibw* 
or Re oveiy xiuiseitia uama 
v.-nen Re jrr««men Rem.

I h JtHittn * Vvimt ’"ttt Rm .

 ̂ ivjko. Jlrrctor a ,'k- . 
;!? aiiuma ’'^Kierm nu VUoliH*. 
jji ciiuma lunors or tilling lovee n 

Re Rust uiiuue manner. Vhiite 
i; nuiung n i ituu lear rkiaiiuinu 

1,;' riir. mr?ng Re alter nu-* a Re 
I euson. me love vmiuJ ;?une 

lown utcr i numitft nun ieiltii < 
muiipin. v.ui tiunu u netu' lu 
?A’:uenvs a i ingle mui luv- 

Cj ng -merTstt my lai"* a  ts enin- 
S 'nt*i maiomy. Tnon rose lAUim- 
I nuuun. iiejko ounu he japer 
■! rise mm Re uiu a ns iieil luu 
|| -lice*! mu lie nm' ■ jmHti n it 
!j leal t nainier is tiuugn 

J  IV i imlH' "SiAV VIU eil iiie

c
i f  tlk f

imt ^nvara fmm wMKt* os

'•H^V * * 1 ^  lu|M mn 

'CUT srta'v Chi*rtmi> wxt 

Hit ht nuiisttM tm t tH;

Uil t f  tUUlftt 41H1

TUW»hR>».

h It** >* Ihk-

m *  I  t0* * * * y K  l l u *  I t * * *  t*** , *. -A T

e/M DtU. O  * »  t *  I t *  M * o *  !* .* * *  y 

k*. 4# /t*i <*/***.**

^ t * y * t * t t  O l  i  ^ ^ i l y t 4* f% k

. Hi t*y*lt*»** ut**, * <«M.*.iM>i l4*
'“ ' - * * t .

a n  O a ’ A ' : : ' K \  J g x -
'  4«*M it , tf

Thunk y^^Am irrvtuT

S
G

EA
RE T I N G S

A t th i^rz  zl sfzscir zr zht ‘yuar, 
we zhes itsrr jr  yietz : *  j r y
of  o u f ^ M i  fr ie rz s  zt’Z :.\zz < c r  
success^iczrvir : f  mey zv. is xzsr z 
re H e c tiij^ ' ?;<D«xry- Y o u .  rv ^ 'rtV  
of thi^itrrrrrxjfxty hzzy  r w r ?  ixrz  
liberaltkh ^ > jc r  r t i r r c r C y V ,  u v  
are g r A ’ U V  f n i s r  zbz: zs-
sociatiin  ̂beve bwr zs n V e s e r :  f o  
you a s S lv  hcz'4 beer; to izs.
So we mb you ci! hys o f tht 
season^ sincerely kcp*e thz: the 
com irA on ths w ilt bring you z 
large st$- of prosperity zirsi hoppi-

OVER A MILUON 
CHEVROIM IN 1940

Employees of f

FIRST NATIONM 
B A N K  I

• r- ^ I

V/;'HB'.pprv^

I  is . ^  f

and now  p «opU  in Slot« aftor Sfotis oil orroee 
fh# country oro buying now Chovrolot* for 
4941 with «von gneotor •o g o m o ee  and ovon  
grootor onthukiotm '««bocouto they o to  fully 
convincod that with that* n*w  product* 
Chavrolat hae w idanod ttill furthar lie 

valua laadarehip in th« Industry I

rntsTBmmrrfi m isrr chkibolkts w k  u  m it

B ald ridge  Chevrolet Com pany
T B O h E  g  M l  g .  m a i n

N
>

i
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Shepherds
And Kings

7̂ f rr ’

t ?
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“And she brought forth her 
first-bom son, and wrapped him 
in swaddling clothes, and laid 
him in a manger, because there 
was no room for them in the 
inn.”

From near at hand and from 
distant lands there came visitors 
to Bethlehem. There were kings 
and there were shepherds. They 
followed the same star. Some
where in the streets of the little 
town these columns met, and 
there was talk between the wise 
men and the shepherds as to the 
nature of their mission. They ex
changed such information as they 
had about the birth of the King 
of Kings and where He was to be 
found.

One of the royal party leaned 
down from his camel to listen to 
a shepherd who said. "We were 
in the field watching our flock 
and suddenly an angel appeared. 
We were very much frightened. 
And the angel said to us, ‘Fear 
not, for behold. I bring you tid
ings of great joy, which shall be 
to all people. For unto you is bom

this day in the city of David, a 
Saviour, which is Christ, the 
Lord. And this shall be a sign un
to you; ye shall find the babe 
wrapped in swaddling clothes, 
lying in a manger.’ ” And then 
suddenly the sky filled with a 
great light and voices sang. 
"Glory to God in the highest and 
on earth peace, good will toward 
men."

“And the light faded and we 
began to talk to each other and 
we decided to leave just one man 
with the flocks and we went up 
to Bethlehem to see this thing 
which has come to pass and which 
the Lord has made known to us. 
And we were in great haste.”

And the king who sat high 
above the shepherd got down from 
the back of his camel to hear the 
story more clearly, and the shep
herds clustered around him to 
learn what signs he and his party 
had received which brought them 
from far countries to Bethlehem.

And the eldest of the wise men 
explained. “For us it was a star, a 
new start in the heavens, and it 
seemed to us that the star beck
oned. and we gathered together 
treasures of gold and frankin
cense and myrrh." And he pointed 
to the great retinue behind him 
and the camels heavily laden with

Christmas Tidings
W e're tending you waves of 
good-will wishes for a happy 
Christmas, a joyous holiday.

B. H. .ALEXANDER, .Agent
SO l'TH W E STE RS LIFE IS S . CO.

JOYS For Cbnstnuif

A  b o u n t i f u l ,  p l e n t i f u l  
Christmas . . .  in good cheer, 
g o o d  health,  g r e a t  joy!

BL’RK CAFE
GEO. GRIFFIS, Prop.

bales and bundles of precious 
stuffs.

And the shepherds seemed 
ashamed and said, “We have 
brought nothing. We came straight 
from the field when the angel 
spoke to us. And we were in 
great haste.”

And all the shepherds were 
abashed in the presence of the 
three kings and their servants 
and their camels bearing the bur
dens of rich gifts. They could see 
and detect the place of their des
tination at the street’s end. The 
star shone directly on the stable. 
And because it was only a small 
place, and the party of the kings 
was large, the shepherds made as 
if to step aside so that these great 
men from a distant land might go 
first with their precious gifu for 
the King of Kings. But the eldest 
of the wise men waved to the 
shepherds to join his servants 
and not to humble themselves.

"Whether it be from far or 
near,” he said, “we are on the 
same mission. W’e should enter 
into the house together.”

But the shepherds were still re
luctant, and one of them answer
ed. “First must come your ser
vants with your precious gifts of 
gold and frankincense and myrrh. 
We have told you we bring noth
ing. W’e came in great haste, there 
is nothing we possess fit to bring 
as a gift to the King of Kings 
W’e still linger and tarry here un- 

i til you have given over your 
; treasure.

The city was dark and still, but j in this street there was a babble 
j of voices and the sound of camel 
t drivers calling to the great beasts 
i to kneel so that they might dis- 
I mount and unfasten the thongs 
which held in place the treasure 
chests and the sacks of incense. 
And the cavalcade drew up be
fore the door with clatter, noise 
and tumult. The shepherds were 
silent, for they had seen many 
wonders in a single evening, and 
not the least of these were the 
kings of the East and their camel 
train.

And in the streets the servants 
opened cedar chests and revealed 
great bars of gold heavier than 
the stones which lay in the mea
dow where the flocks had been 
left to graze. And the eyes of the 
shepherds opened wide again as

o

Christmas
Blessings

When Chrlsim as bells 

ring out their benedic* 

t ion,  r e m e m b e r  our

good thoughts of you.

BURKBURNETT IMPLEMENT CO.
.McCormick-Deering Farm .Machinery — Joy Ses.sunii.s. .Mgr,

’ A
Merry

.4  F r u i i i u i  
C h r is i tn a s

For luscious memories 

o f sweet end g a y  

days ,  we hope this  

Christmas gives you 

enough to make all 

that come true. W e  

extend to you our  

warmest wishes for a 

h a p p y  C h r i s t m a s .

PALACE CAFE
Lotus Cashwheeler 

Owner

Christmas . . .
-FRO.M-

r e t t o n e i
TIRE ASD  RUBBER CO.

We send our sincerest seasonal greetings for a 
very merry Christmas to all our many good friends 
and patrons whose services have contributed to our 
pleasure and success in the past year. For them 
we hope that Santa's bag is packed with joy . . . 
from cellar to attic . . . for every member of the 
family.

HE Kunling  

seosofl! Wt hvntcd 

and bunted for • new 

woy of saying it, bat 
we tike tbe old way 

best. . .  Marry Ckrist- 

Mot and a Hoppy 
New Year!

SID GAMBLIN SERVICE ' j  
, S T A T I O N  i

Cecil Service
S t a t i o n

J. H. Cecil Mgr.

when they saw the light of angels 
and heard the voices from the 
heavens.

Through the narrow door and 
up to the manger itself strode the 
kings and great bearded men 
bearing treasure. The timid shep
herds followed and ranged them
selves in the back of the room 
against the walls of the stable, 
for they were afrighted to be in 
the presence of princes and of the 
King of Kings.

The eldest of the wise men 
said, “Where is He that is born 
King of the Jews? For we have 
seen His star in the east and are 
come to worship Him. And we 
bring with us rich treasures of 
g o l d  and frankincense a n d  
myrrh.”

And Mary, the mother, looked 
up at the great throng and paid 
no heed to the gifts of gold and 
incense but placed her finger up
on her lips and said to the shep
herds and to the kings, “The 
baby sleepeth.”

Denver Officials 
Offer Childress 
Shops For Defense

The movies, we read, make his
tory. Certainly most of it we have 
seen in the movies has been 
manufactured.

-------------o-------------
The old woman who lives in a 

shoe solved the low-cost housing 
problem.

------------ o—— —
Axis has wedge in the Ameri

cas. The thing is to prevent it 
from having an edge in wedge.

J. A. Hulen, vice president of 
the Fort Worth and Denver City 
railway, today suggested that loc
omotive and car shops and other 
facilities of the railway at Child
ress be used for defense purposes.

The proposal was made to Com
missioner William S. Knudson, of 
the defense commission, in a con
ference. Knudson is in charge of 
production for defense.

Hulen made public a letter to 
Knudson in which he said that the 
Childress propertiees “could be 
made available for manufacturing 
for defense needs.”

“We could handle our repair 
work at other points, releasing 
some men, and there are, in addi-! 
tion, a considerable number of  ̂
skilled mechanics available at 
Childress,” Hulen continued in the 
letter.

The Fort W’orth and Denver 
City is currently involved in an 
Interstate Commerce commission 
case in which its parent company, 
the Colorado It Southern, is seek
ing to lease its Texas properties 
and move both the Fort Worth 
general office and the Childress 
shop work to Denver.

The proposal is being contested

vigorously by Fort Worth, Chil
dress and Texas interests.

After his conference at the de
fense commission, Hulen said that 
his defense suggestion was “not 
necessarily contingent upon ap
proval of the leasing plan.”

“We have shops there much 
larger than we need,” he said.

“Our business has been drop
ping off for years, and regard
less of the outcome of the lease 
case, there is power plant, ma
chinery and skilled labor there 
which might have a defense use.” 

The Fort Worth rail official 
said Knudsen had asked whether

there was

the
that there was a goorf^ ita Falls. “ «®o<lone

The United Statw w
reau in Hawaii has” ev»“ 
teinperatures above M?'below 56. '  *

^ e  Amerfcan 
Labor reached its 
m November. 1940, 
ported 4.27M43 memb«?

Santa's Got 
A Word'For You!

Wall, wa hsva a faw words 
with you too. Wa'd lika io  
with you a Marry Christmas 
and tha bast in Yula chaar.

Burkbumetl Tailors.
BARNET LORANG, Prop.

May Santa Serve You Full Portions 
of Christmas Joy...

W e hope you get the 
best of everything this 
Ch r i i tnnds,  in g o o d  
cheer, good fun, good  
health, and good spirits. 
O u r  m o s t  h e a r t f e l t  
wishes for a bountiful. 
M e r r y  1 C h r i s t m a s !

ROY’S BARBECUE
P la te  Lunches

Heres to YULETIDE HEALTH
Santa can't be ringing out with 

more vigor, for the best of Christ- 

mas happiness to our patrons, 
than wo are. W ith the deepest 
of good - wiH, Merry ChrlstmasI

CEO. BYERLY
i

Wholesale Afrent.s
M.AGSOLIA PRODUCTS

CbwUwL ^YI/lUsudoifUL . . .

W E Pause in our furious pace 

to eelrisrate another Yuletide 

Season, and we reach another mile* 

stone in onr journey through life. Per* 

haps the traveling has not always been 

as easy and free from worries as we 

wonld have h. Yet in looking back 

over the route we have chosen, we are 

reminded of innumerable deeds and 

kind words from our friends that have 
been of particular benefit

A S We ponder, we can see many, 

mat ’ instances that have made 

the going M  a little easier. And it is 

in appreci :ion o f th ese  kindnesses 

that we tal advantage of the Christ- 

to tell you that we have 

I. The confidence you have 

us will make us strive just 

a little him'*r. ih"* may cunie up

to your CJkj MS

mas Seasoi 

not forgot! 

bestowed i

Good V/ishes for Y ou, Y u r  Family, 

Y our Friends . . . Ow Friends

FRED BROOKMA
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?n Club 
Party
A. Wesbrooks, Mrs. 

fB o y d ,  Mrs. L. J. Lorang, 
I H. S. Grace entertained 
borne of Mrs. Wesbrooks 
Ifk for members of the 

Garden club, 
fa! decorations were used 
^ut the house and the 
It, Mrs. Fred Brookman, 
jio program with Christ- 
elings to the club. A re- 
n’ss given by Mrs. P. G. 
on.

|oy Magers played a piano 
I Mrs. H. C. Gilbert told 
[tul Christmas story. Gifts 
Ixfhanged and refresh- 
^ere served to Mesdames 
azell, M. E. Bean, Fred 

tn. Blake Browning, W. 
t B. Danforth, Judd Ex- 
T C. Gage, H. C. Gilbert, 
I Boyd, H. S. Grace, H. R.

< oige Kerr, R. D. Laney, 
Jorong, Roy Magers. Ray 
|id Philips, Henry Porter, 
lesbnioks, P. G. William- 
1 three visitors, Mesdames 
1 Buchanan, and H. C.

[B rig h t 
ristm as

Y O U . . .

your foitive 

^yety: a season 

I cheer and the 

r̂mest Yuletide 

we express 

deepest wish.

). Wortham
AND TANK  
S H O P

Geologists To 
Convene In State

The nation’s geologis )̂ are go
ing to get an eyefull of Texas’ 
colorful and varied ph^dcal fea- 
turesthis week.

Relays of visiting scientists— 
headquartered at the I'uiversity 
of Texas for the annual meeting 
of the Geological Society ijf Amer
ica, Dec. 26-27—will be taken on 
tours to inspect the st&te’s chief 
geologic attractions, from the oil 
fields to the Ector county meteor 
crater and Bee countys famous 
“graveyard” of prehistoric mon
sters.

Firsit Mass Inva-simi
First mass invasion of Texas by 

American geologists, tha three- 
day conference will a.so draw 
members of the Paleontological 
society and the Mineralogical So- 
cily of America.

Because of Texas’ pr»-minence 
in oil and gas producti.rt, mem
bers of tne /xmerican a.-suciation 
of Petroleum geologists have al
so been invited. Total attendance 
is predicted by univers.ty geolo
gists at approximately 1JOO.

One of the features cvUl be a 
two-day trip to Ector cjunty to 
inspect a 600-foot-wide meteoric 
—second largest in the munty— 
embedded near Odessa. The mete
orite is being excavated by Uni- 
versity-WPA geologists We s t  
Texas Geological society will be 
host for this trip.

Eleven excursions haife been 
planned by the univer ity host 
committee, headed by Dr. E. H. 
Sellards, director of th«‘ school’s 
bureau of economic geol'fy. 

--------------------o ------------—

Epidemic O f *FIu*
A t F t. Sill Subsides

Nearly one-tenth of tie 12,800 
troops of the 45th divis.ai train
ing center at Fort Sill were af
fected last week by a light flu 

{epidemic which seemil to be 
I abating Sunday.
I Last medical report.- showed 
, 762 men to be ill but hospital 
' cases showed a reductu i  of 237, 
; however.
1 The epidemic was rtDorted to 
I have taken the form of -olds and 
light attacks of influtaza. No 

! cases of pneumonia we t  report
ed, officers said.

--------------------o------------- -—

take time out 
My " A  Merry 

iN itm e i,"  end  
I thank you for  
tf p a tro n a g e .

ir Insurance
fA G E N C Y ^  
iPhone 118

Presbyterian
Church

The members of the First Pres
byterian church join vith their 
pastor in wishing for you and 
yours a new year of xrosperity 
in body, mind and soul as well as 
in other material things.

Sunday sciiool at 10 s. m. will 
be the only service at cur church 

I on December 29th.I  Watch for the anrauncement 
, for New Years services on Janu- 
; ary 5th.
I —Atwoxl A. Hyip, pastor.

Personal
Greetings!

6 *

Our aeoao/a beet wishes 
for your tfippiness and 
good eheeA May it bring 
you i o y , I  gaiety, a n d  
warm fe l l i^ h ip  tor a 
perfect X f as holiday.

Heint’s Drug
------ S I JRE------

Gus Ht te, owner

^  A CHBISTMA| WISH
W a  axpran our bdt wishat’ 
to you for a joyot holiday 
and a vary Marry diristmas.

M. & K. POMIAC 
COMPAKY

i
I'V MORGAN . - . LEONARD liN D R tC K

“Mother” Majors’ 
Dept. Had Annual 
Xmas Party

The annual Christmas party for 
children in Mother Majors’ Sun
day school class was held at the 
First Methodist church Tuesday 
afternoon.

The basement of the church 
had been beautifully decorated 
and featured an arrangement de
picting the scene of the Nativity, 
a fireplace with lighted logs and 
a Christmas tree.

The children sang “Jingle Bells” 
for Mother Majors and then pre
sented her with a gift. Mrs. 'Tru
man Garland, assistant to Mrs. 
Majors, directed the exchange of 
gifts between the youngsters and 
gave each a sack of fruit and 
candy.

Several mothers and the fol
lowing children were present: H. 
J. Wright, Manson Hamilton, Jer
ry Van Loh, Paula Gene Buckner, 
Dan Baker, Little Doc Sims, Linda 
Beth Hall, Billy Lorang, Perry 
Zimmerman, Janice Johnston, 
Gad Garland, Buddy and Charles 
Brightwell, Johnny Veach, Rich
ard Ragsdale, Mother Majors and 
Mrs. Garland.

On M any l e t / O

Christmas seals of the 
County Tuberculosis association 
are appearing in increasing num
bers on Christmas packages and 
letters, according to Postmaster 
A1 Lohoefener. The association is 
now on its 34th annual seal drive.

Money from the sale of the seals 
is used in the association’s fight 
against tuberculosis. A postal 
worker in Copenhagen, Denmark, 
is credited with originating the 
idea of the seal. Christmas seals 
in the cause of fighting tubercu
losis have been sold annually 
since 1907.

Study Club Had 
Annual Xmas Party

One of the loveliest parties of 
the winter was the buffet supper 
and Christmas party last Monday 
evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John T. Foster.

It w’as the occasion of the Jun
ior University Study club’s annual 
entertainment for their husbands 
and Mrs. Francis Felty and Mrs. 
Carlton Roye assisted Mrs. Foster 
in her hostess duties.

Tall Christmas candles and hol
ly were used to effect on the 
service table and on the nine 
small tables. A large, brilliantly 
lighted Christmas tree dominated 
the scene.

Guests were entertained with 
games of Bingo and prizes were 
awarded to Jack Scott. Mrs. W. W. 
Carter, and Carlton Roye.

Gifts were exchanged.
Those present were Misses Ellis 

May Oualline and Ethyle Virginia 
Allen, Dr. Philip Carpenter, Ma
rian Ragsdale, Dr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Sullivan, Messrs, and Mesdames 
Louis Sims, Truman Garland, 
Jack Scott, Harold Van Loh, H. 
D. Hurd, Fred Datson, Carlos 
Baker, George McClarty, Paschall 
Kimbrew, Ralph Davis, Polk 
Robison, Dale Cropper, Carlton 
Roye, John Foster, Francis Felty.

------------- 0-------------

Lions R em inded To 
Report For Roll Call

Robert K ram er Faces 
B urglary C harge

Robert Kramer was charged in 
a complaint filed Thursday aft
ernoon before Judge Nat L. Inge 
in justice court with burglary of 
the Sid Gamblin filling station at 
Burkburnett about one month ago, 
according to Elmer Parish, assist
ant district attorney.

Arrest of the youthful defend
ant was made Thursday by Dep
uty Sheriff Roy Blanscet of Burk- 
bumett. The officer said entry to 
the filling station was made by 
cutting the screen which covered 
a window, breaking a small hole 
in the glass to permit unlocking 
of the window itself, then “spring
ing” the bars sufficiently to per
mit passage of the intruder’s body. 
Blanscet said $17.50 in cash was 
taken from a tire in which it had 
been hidden.

NOTICE TO THE CREbiTORS
OF THE ESTATE OF ROBERT
WILEY TAYLOR, DECEASED.

URKBURNEH
. I I S T O R Y

As revealed by the files of The 
Star—ten years a g o .................

Barney Riley, Burkburnett fill
ing station operator, was charged 
last week with the murder of 
Tom Hardin, Grandfield, Okla., 
war veteran.

The United Charities of Burk
burnett have during the past few 
days given aid in some manner to 
67 families who were in need.

B-B gun, a boxing bag and a car 
and a scooter, and a red wagon. 
I have been trying to be a good 
boy, —Bobby Hayes.

Dear Santa Claus;
Please bring me a little hossie, 

a golf stick and bag and two 
balls to go with it. —

—Jim Tom Brookman.

Henry (Red) Porter, O P. & G. 
employe, sprained an ankle last 
week while kicking off an engine.

L. N. Peyton of Wichita Falls 
is the new manager of the Texas 
Electric company in Burkburnett.

Dear Santa:
I wish you would bring me a

All members of the Lions club 
are reminded to report at the hall 
Tuesday evening between 7 and 
7:30 for roll call. There will be 
no regular meeting but the roll 
must be checked.

With good wishes for 

a merry Christmasl

Ice Service Co.
JACK SCOTT, Mgr.

Notice is hereby given that orig
inal letters of administration on 
the estate of Robert Wiley Tay
lor, deceased, were granted to me, 
the undersigned, on the 18th day ! 
of November, 1940, by the County \ 
Court of Wichita County, Texas, i 
All persons having claims against; 
said estate are hereby requested i 
to present the same to me within ] 
the time prescribed by law’. My 
residence and postoffice address 
is 301 Hayworth, Burkburnett, 
Texas. ]
24-ltc OLLIE L. TAYLOR. '

i  Al 3Merry  § 
§ T u n e  a f  f 
I Cheer  . . .  J
% W
I  W e  hope this Christm as * 

I  will  f in d  y o u  f i t  as § 

I  a fiddle— packed to the | 

I  v e ^  top with joy and §

1 w a r m e s t ^ w i s h e s .  s
2 *|k ^

I Smith & Hatch s
Medico advises it is unhealthy j 

to remain in a draft. Selective j 
service law makes it unhealthy 12 
to stay out of one.

H A R D W  A R E  
L U M B E R

w
and «

$ I

'eace BE WITH Y O U .-.
W hat more can one friend wish another! 

In your home, social and business life 

we hope you will know nothing but peace, 

and the warmth of g o o d  friendship.

Garland & Goble 
Furniture Co.

> K i

‘ A cce p t our warmest good wishes 
for the very merriest Christmas 
and  th e  fu lle s t  o f  Y u l e t i d e  
happiness that you've ever had.

-J . F . KE LLE Y-
Grain a n d  Hatchery

Dear Santa Claus:

blackboard, an electric stove and 
some little utensils, and oranges 
and apples and candy. I’ve been a 
good girl. —Jonita Majors.

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a table and two chairs 

and an ironing board, and candy, 
oranges and nuts. I’ve been a good 
little girl. —Valta Brookman.

Dr. Philip Carpenter is spend
ing the holidays with his par-

Please send me a desk with a ents in Fort Worth.

For The Brightest 
Merry Christmas!

A cce p t our best wishes 

f o r  a v e r y  h a p p y  

Christmas and a joyous 

season of Yuletide mer
riment. W e hope that 

Christm as joy will be 

your omen for future 

l i g h t  a n d  h a p p in e ss !

D O D S O N ’S
Dry Goods

"GROWING BECAUSE OF 
BETTE R  VALUES"

A Tim ely 

Message

T  O

—FROM—

The Boyds
TOM
JIM
CHARLEY 
and Employees

Lester Coats 
Dick Chambers 
J. C. Peyton 
Sam Davis 
Geo. Parker 
Fred Brittan 
Amon Robertson 
Glenn Ladd 
E. V. Thornton 
E. F. Hatcher 
Roy Samsill 
Virginia Peyton 
Helen Grady 
Wanda Hannon

O U R
f r i e n d s

V ‘

G W

And all the good wishes 

we can think of for you at 

this glad Christm os time 

. . .  May the New Y e ar be 

filled with Joy ond Pros
perity for oil.

B O Y D  B R O S .
Department Store

k

%
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PAGE SIX

A reader of this newspaper can 
get the answer to any question of 
fact by WTiting to A. Garland 
Adair, Curator of Patriotic Exhib
its. Texas Memorial M u s e u m .  
Austin, Texas.

Q. What was the famous Hun
dredth Meridian Boundary Dis
pute? When did it start? Has it 
been settled?

A. Bascom Giles, Commissioner 
of the General Land Office, an
swers the above questions for Do 
You Know Texas? as follows: 
“The Hundredth Meridian boun-

^Scratchingf Itch  Fast
i-trNtiwBidi----m w  w

quick relicl trom itching o<ectcma. pimple*. 
Mhlete't foot, tcabie*. ra»he» and other e i 
Irmally cauaed »km troohle*. u*e world famou-. 
piuling. antiaeptic. liquid D  D . U  Priwcnptam 
Crr.aarleia. iiainleiB. SiaHhe* im taiam  a» l 
quickly atop* intente itching 3oc trial txitta 
prove* i t .  o r y o u r inonc  ̂ back . Aak youi 
ilruggiat today lor D. O. O. M lSCaiPTiOi*

dary dispute involves a 30,000 
acre, inverted V shaped strip of 
land along the hundredth meri
dian between Texas and Oklaho
ma and was an outgrowth of the 
Treaty of 1819 between the Unit
ed States and Spain over Louis
iana purchase. The statesmen and 
rulers of five countries—America. 
France, Spain, Mexico and Texas 
—have been intimately bound up 
in the dispute. In 1930, the United 
States Supreme Court decided the 
land bt'longed to Texas, and later 
the Texas Legislature passed a 
law enabling Oklahoma claimants 
to purchase the land at $1.00 an 
acre ”

Would You Believe It? Fox. 
wildcat, o’possum. skunk, rabbits, 
squirrel, armadillo, and an occas
ional panther on Big Walnut 
creek are the wild game to be 
found within ten miles of the 
state capital in Austin.

Q Is it necessary for librarians 
and sui^rvisors of study halls to 
meet degree requirements in Tex
as' accredited schools?

A It is rinximmended that li
brarians have special training in 
library science and be placed on 
the same salary schedule as other 
teachers.

m

m

%
m

m
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Q. When was the Yates oil field 
discovered in Pecos county?

A. The first well in the Yates 
field was drilled in on October 
29 1926.

What’s In A Name? Donley 
county, writes D. E. Boliver, pub
lisher of the Hedley Informer, 
was named for Judge Stockton P. 
Donley when the county was or
ganized in 1882. The town of Hed
ley was originally named Rowe 
for Alfred Rowe, an Englishman, 
who owned the Rowe (RO) ranch, 
and was founded about 1892. In 
1907, the town was moved one 
mile’ east of its present location, 
and the name changed to Hedley 
in honor of a Mr. Hedley, one of 
the instigators of the move.

Q. How may wild game be kept 
plentiful in modern times?

A. The state and federal game 
preserves and large protected 
ranches have made possible our 
present supply of deer, wild tur
keys, ducks, and other wild game.

Caution: A number of Texas 
hunters have been accidentall> 
shot for deer or turkeys. Game 
officials recommend that the hun
ters wear red caps, red shirts, or 
red sweaters in order to avert 
more such accidents.

Q. What is the approximate 
numbt'r of schools in Texas of
fering courses in vocational agri
culture? .

A. Seven hundred and sixty- 
eight high schools maintain v’oea- 
tional agriculture departments. 
Some of them are in fairly large 
cities.

■o
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‘"'AFTING
GORE

RE JINGLING BEST WISHES

To .411 oiir P a lm s and Nei^hborii 
For a MERRY CHRISTMAS

Quail do To College.
Twenty-six Mexican blue quail 

are making their home on the 
campus of Cameron College, 
Lawton. Oklahoma. No one knows 
where they came from, but they 
have taken up their abode in and 
around the stables at that insti
tution of higher learning, 

o
, Drive carefully on your holiday 
trip. Do not mar your Yuletide 

I vacation.

O ur sinceresf greetings for a gay holiday anc 

Yule joy. W e hope it will bring you good 

health, good cheer, good things and lasting 

happiness. W e are happy over the many grand 

friendships built up during the past year . . . 
and hope that the Christmas spirit will consum
mate a broader, stronger good-will relation

ship. To your hcllduy Joy, K^erry Chrlstma:!

INDIGESTION
may aNact the Heart

0*1 traarol I* nm uth nr fullrt • i j  irt Ilk* * 
liilr in»#»r on th» h»*rt At Ih* am  tlm ol *|«r«u 
•1114ft B m  ftnd <i on to
itt f u  fr»* No ItMilr* but in*J* of th* 
nrqr.g Mrdirtnra kjrnm for *o1d ladlgMtlna. If Ik* 
riBlTT Ixm E down’t  pmr* B r l l - ^  b r l^ . t*tuta 
kotU* to ui and r«c*lr* IHICBLK Uoocr Btck. 2Sc.

<9

Here’s to 
Sweet YULE 
THOUGHTS

Recently some parties claim to 
have secured patents on certain 
grafting methods, which are so 
old that probably no one had ever 
thought of applying for such, and 
the method is so commonly used 
that it will be impossible to en
force copyright or patent law 
protection of same for their ex
clusive use. One book published 
in 1850 describes all such methods 
of grafting and budding. Shake
speare said, “grafting is an art 
that doth mend nature.”

I would not advise anyone to 
try these arts, until they have a 
copy of U. S. government Depart
ment of Agriculture Bulletin No. 
1501, especially if you wish to bud 
or graft pecans. The grafting is 
most successful if done during 

i the dormant stage, while the 
I budding is done April to August 
when the bark will slip easily. 
You will find it more profitable 
to buy thrifty, grafter or budded 
trees from reliable nurseries, than 
to raise seedlings, then bud or 
graft and wait for them to bear. 
If you have good seedling trees, 
large enough for budding or 
grafting, would advise you to read 
the entire above mentioned bulle
tin before deciding what to do, 
otherwise you may kill the seed
ling instead of making the graft 
grow.

It is very- important to learn the 
art of splice grafting to use in 
repairing trees damaged by wind, 
hail or overloading limbs with ice,

: as well as damages done by rab
bits, children and by improper 
tool cultivation.

Scions may be used from the 
same tree or another tree pro
vided buds are not too far ad
vanced. Remove sections of bark 
above and below the wound to 
make complete contact between 
the scion and the wood of the tree. 
Bevel ends being sure to have 
them even, then tack with the 
smallest size nail possible, which 
may be made from No. 20 wire, 
to be sure scions arc pressed down 
smoothe and secure at each end. 
Several scions each placed about 
2 inches apart may be used to 
cover large wounds. After all are 
in place securely, all ends should 
be covered with grafting was to 
prevent drying out. If such graft
ing is done as soon as sap starts 
to rise the scions and the bark of 
the tree will grow and completely 
cover the scar in a few years. 
Such wounds sometimes are near 
enough to a water sprout or year
ling seedling at base of tree, which

it sometimes is not cut loose at 
the bottom end until the following 
year or until healing of the scar 
is well sUrted. after which the 
bottom end is severed and that 
portion then beveleil to permit the 
bark of the tree to eventually 
grow over and make complete 
union of bark. In case the seedling 
is of desirable variety, you may 
allow the scion to extend above 
the wound enough to have about 
2 good live buds, which will start 
a limb which would produce its 
kind of fruit, making it possible 
to grow two or more varieties of 
fruit on the same tree, when the 
old scar is entirely healed and 
original roots and bottom portion 
of that scion have been removed, j 

The Bulletin No. 1501 mention-' 
ed above carries many illustra-! 
tions and full instructions how to ; 
do various kinds of grafting and j 
budding, but I doubt if you will!

use them after comparing value 
of materials and your time with 
cost of thrifty grafter trees, un

less you plan a l*r.. 
■re willing to w*i* 
ditional years foj

W e extend to you 
wishes for a rm fu ls

Jr season's best 
d heartfuls of 

joy and cheer. M ay the good things of 
Christmas come to you in large order

C. H. Parker Food Store No.
H E N R Y HALL. Mgr.

COST USS TO OWN

become
they lost longer, 

crank foster, 
don’t let yoo down

Logan Electric

•  •

Kidneys M ust 
Clean Out Acids

S ic e u  scld t, pelfons snd  w u tM  in toqi 
a  are  r»moT*<l chiefly by your kiC—— 
;lnf up N lfhU . B urn ins P * u * s* i, : 
tTSwoUen AnUet. KervouineM. 1

blood are  remoTcd chiefly by your kidneyi. 
O e ttln f up N lfhU . B u rn ln f P tu a s e i ,  Back- 
acherSw oU en Anklet. KervouineM. Rheu
m atic Pa lm , Dlixlnrss. C irclet Under Bye*, 
and  feellns worn out. often are earned by 
noD-organfe and non-aystcmlc Kidney and 
Bladder troublei. Usually In such cases, the 
very first dose of Cystea goes right to  workYcry arsY o i  s*»tit> w.ws»a
helping the  Kidneys flush out excess acids 
and  wastes. And th is cleansing, purifying• n a  w u iv n .  A lia  in .*  civmuBtk*ic* K'«*‘ *x*»*n 
Kldnrv action. In Just a  day or so, may eas-

W e wish you a gay, 

h a p p y  h o l id a y  of

ling seedling at base of tree, which feenoungVr.''«t7ing« -anc
can be beiu and used as a living | better th an  in years, a  p rin ted  guarantee. . .    • „  u  r  wrapped around each paekuge of C ystrs in-scion, b j  remov ing bark from surcs an immediate refund of the  full cosi
D o r t io n  n e x t  to  lhf» tn w . u n leu  you are completely satisfied. You havep iu iiH iii m x i  to  int irtL vt ouna I to nothing to io «  undei
ami tack in place. | tins positive money back guarantee ao ge'

When such living scion is used ,

' r —

"for its Values

Christmas cheer and 

c o lo r fu l  _ fe st iv ity .

I

LEONA RI) M X TTINGL Y 
HENRY GRACE 

and EMPLOYEES

May this Christmas

be the b i g g e s t  In
«

h o l id a y  g o o d n e s s  

y o u 'v e  e v e r  had.

i

Lumber - Paints - Glass - W all P aper 
Plum bing and E lectrical Supplies

ASK US ABOUT THE F.H.A. PLAN!

SM ITH &  H ATCH
H A R D W  A R E  

—HOME FOLKS-
317 Ave. D BUILDING CONTRACTORS Phone 55

M  ALL 
FORMS

Insurance

UI.H.ROBERTS

W arm  Qreetings 

for a Shining 

Cl’ r i s t m a s

OUR BEST WISHES TO 
ALL OUR P.ATBQNS AHD 
FRIENDS FOB A VERY 
CHEERFUL, CAT AND 
HAPPY CHRISTMAS 

SEASON

H e uant to take this 
method of thanking the 
many friends we hare 
made in Hurkburnett 
since opening here sev
eral months ago. The re
sponse and friendship 
shown us has made our 
hearts glad, f t  makes us 
realize that friendly as
sociations with our fel
low men are invaluable 
both in public and priv
ate life.

TO A U  OUR PATRONS
A Joyous Merry Christinas

J. 0 . DOTSON, Inc.
J. H. CRA YENS, Manager 

Jack Jones and Casey I^ogan

W e  send this message of gay hopes for 

a wonderful Christmas to everyone who 

has helped us contribute through better 

service, a little more happiness during 

the past year. In the spirit of ring

ing bells, laughter and merriment, we 

wish you a festive. Merry Christmas!

PALACE and TEX THEATRES
BUCK ZIMMERMAN, Mgr.

the DAY ION
l \ry  Merry Christm

We wish you the joys of the 

Yuletide season, its wann 

an dgay spirit, the rich and 

beautiful fellowship, the 

spiritual goodness of its fes

tive flavor. To our vaiy

many good friends, we e.x-
\

ten d  our w arm est greet

ings. May th is  Christmas be 

the  b es t you have ever had,

a  fo r e r u n n e r  o f  many hap

py  d a y s  to  com e, of wonder

ful fr ie n d sh ip s  and  achieve

m ents w ell done. For a bril

lian t season  of Yuletide 

g a fe ty , o u r fondest hopes!

i O F F I C E R S
; RAY HILL, Manager

D. C. DOrfeON ............................  ....
L. L. KINdAID ..........................  Vice
J. V. BRoiKSHEAR ............. 2nd Vice Pr
HAROLD jrAN LOH ....................

I

I D I R E C T O R S
OSCARIKEMP W.

R. L. MApINGLY ^ J ' 3 -  ̂
B. F. G ltH R IST w'' B DUVAll

A. R h lL L  ^  CHBEST
R. P. ZIAlIERMAN p p.

GEO. llfERLY J. N.
PAUL BCWNING J L Cl

w. rJhill m- c-
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jdictt News
Beulah M. Wilson

aiŝ • club met Tuesday, 
g 'n with Mrs. Beulah 
iith  19 members present. 
Ltmas program was led 

esident, and the club sis- 
iiangcd presents and the 
^ a s  enjoyed by all the 

The white elephant 
■ won by Mrs. John Mar- 

Jciub adjourned to meet 
If with Mrs. Elfie Braden, 
tents were served by the

lirginia Price is ill this 
th the flu at her home 

j ’s chapel. Mrs. B.S.W. 
leaching in her place.

Kennedy returned 
week from California,

w here hi ■ 
sister, Mr 
Norcross.

Pete 
quite ill

• • • *UI' • C ' ' ’ ' • ' •
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haj  ̂ been visiting his 
. £dd Norcross and Mr.

B stes was reported to be 
with the flu.

Mrs. Biud Baldwin and daugh
ter are visiting relatives in Ver
non this Week.

Bobbie, Fred Allen and Dickie 
Eastman were reported absent 
from school this week suffering 
with the flu.

Mrs. Ollie Matthew was report
ed ill Tuesday.

Mrs. Marsliall Tompkins is vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Myers, of Longview, over the 
Christmas holidays.

jJintThe jdint Masonic and Eastern 
Star installation which was *o

M ay Christmas Be 
\d l o f Gay Song For You.

W e with our many customers and 

f r ie n d s ,  the most cheerfu l  o f

Yuletides.^ M ay tw e e t  song and

f e s t i v i t y  r in g  out through the  

seaton.N A _ v e ry , Merry ̂ Chris^asl^

le M A N H A T T A N

have been held on Thursday 
night, December 19, has been 
postponed to a later date on ac
count of so much illness among 
the elected officers.

Mrs. C. O. Wilson was another 
flu victim this week.

Thelma Ann Vaden was absent 
from school last week on account 
of illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Norvel Kirkpat
rick and children and Sherman 
Kennedy visited last week-end in 
Lawton.

Mrs. Jimmie Fender and Mrs. 
Jennie Fender were reported ill 
this week.

Mrs. Homer Uzzell was on the 
sick list this week.

Mrs. Clint Dunn visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Spencer Steele, 
and grand-daughter of Wichita 
Falls last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Estep and 
family returned home last week 
from Granite, Okla., where they 
have been visiting for some time.

Dwain Dunn was absent from 
school part of last week on ac
count of illness.

Miss Alta Mae Braden was ill 
at her home last week.

Mrs. Leo Menz was returned to 
the Bethenia hospital at Wichita

Falls Thursday to have the cast 
removed from her limb. Mrs. 
Menz suffered a broken leg in a 
car wreck some time ago.

Rosellen and Phyllis Wilson 
were also among the ill the past 
week.

Mrs. B.S.W. Jones was reported 
ill Thursday. Mrs. Jones had been 
teaching in Miss Price’s place.

Mrs. Hans Nelson returned 
home last Sunday from California 
where she has been for the past 
year.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hooper 
of Red’s Store visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Cicero King last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Linnie Boles were 
reported both to be suffering an 
attack of the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Watson of 
Geronimo, * visited Mr. and Mrs. 
L. O. Watson last Sunday.

Mrs. Henry Babers was report
ed among the ill last week.

Raymond Blair was reported ill 
Thursday.

Betty Jo Braden was stricken 
with flu Thursday.

Lanelle Wilson is suffering an 
attack of the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon John spent 
the week-end visiting Mr. John’s

M e r r y
C h ris tm a s

.. And .

A  !
H a p p y

N ew  Y e a r

robeiJ
, TEVlf

duvai]
HREST 
jni  ̂
HlCKj

caf 
tuck
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TO EACH OF YOU

BALDRIDGE CHEVROLET 
COMPANY

\

SA LE S

Oldsmobile-Chevrolet
— ----------  SERVICE  --------------

Ffwn H eart to Hearth

I  Merry Christmas!
W g hope every sfep to your door this 
Christmas brings you added joy and 
holiday cheer. May we express our warm 
greetings to you for a Merrv Yuletide.

MAJORS VARIETY STORE
J. D, MAJORS, Prop.

BEST WISHES Do you
To our patrons and friends, 
our fervent hope for a Merry 
Christmas-—a glowing season!

Cine Film Shop
Palace Theatre Bldg.

Radio Service
One-Day Service

I May Christinas Glow |
with Brillianee I

In the spirit of star>studded 

evenings, brilliant fun and the 

warm giving of Yuletide, we 

extend to you our deepest 

and most h e a r t f e l t  g o o d
I 1
wishes. O ur season's greet

ings to you for a beautiful 

a n d  M e r r y  C h r i s t m a s .

t
I

I

C. D. Shamburger Lumber Co., Inc.
ROB TEVIS, Manager

parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. John 
of Walters.

Wayne Boles, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Emmett Boles, was reported 
suffering an attack of flu.

young coon gets as much atten
tion from the dog as does her

puppies, according to the state 
game warden.

Miss Myrtle Capps was report-: 
ed ill with flu Friday. '

-------------o-------------

Methodist |
Announcements

It is the wish of the pastor that 
every person in Burkbumett have 
a merry Christmas and a happy 
New Year and that the New Year 
will bring added strength to us 
for the tasks at hand and the 
continued blessings of peace and 
security.

In special Christmas services at 
the church Sunday, Ray Allen 
Peevey sang “Star of the East’’, 
and a quartet rendered special 
music.

'The pastor made nearly a hun
dred calls last week on those who 
were ill and will continue his vis
its through this week trying to 
see everyone who is sick.

The Young People’s department 
of the church has planned a party 
for this evening to be held in the 
church basement. Glenn Whitten- 
burg has charge of games. Mrs. 
O. B. Jordan is department sup
erintendent

'The regular meeting of Stew
ards will be held December 30 
at the church.

Regard hos 
mode this o Merry 

Christm as for us . . , 
May we exterxJ the wish 
thot yours will be glod- 
dened a little by o u i  
appreciation and good 
wishes.

LOGAN ELECTRIC
CASEY

Raccoon Suckles Dog
A dog in Liberty county, Texas, I 

has an unusual family. In addi-1 
tion to her several puppies, she is  ̂
suckling a small raccoon. The

Be Quick To Treat 
Bronchitis

Chronic bronchitis may develop it 
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron
chitis is not treated and you cannot 
afford to take a chance with any me^- 
cine less potent than Creomulslon 
which goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel germ 
laden phlegm and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw. tender. Inflamed 
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulslon blends beechwood 
creosote by special process with other 
time test^  medicines for coughs. 
It contains no narcotics.

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried, tell your druggist to 
sell you a bottle of Creomulslon with 
the understanding you must like the 
way it quickly allays the cough, per
mitting rest and sleep, or you are to 
have your money back. <Adv.)

Take a Tip From Us...
£nJo^ ^  Werr̂  y je t i j .

G ood choor for ftio Yuletide season and 

gay, happy holly days. . . .  A s beautiful 

a| the spirit of the holiday is the deep  

sincerity of our best wishes for your well 

b e in g  and prosperity this C h r i s t m a s .

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
J. S. MILLS, Mgr. T. D. Oxley, Asst. Mgr.

Boone Blair

To our Faithful old friends 
and our cherished new friends 
we tender—

HEARTY
CHRISTMAS

GREETING

FARMERS STATE BANK
EMPLOYEES

i
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MERRY CHRISTMAS— HAPPY NEW

MILFORD WE
MAKE

RUBBER
STAMPS TIRE ANYTHING

MADE
Cl

RUBBER SHOP
Dial Rike Pcevey, student at 

Texas University, will spend the 
holidays with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. R. Peevey.

Guy C Pryor will spend Christ
mas in Gainesville.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph M. Davis 
are spending Christmas in Sher
man and Howe, Texas.

Miss Marilyn Harwell, student 
at Baylor University, arrived Fri
day ev’ening to spend the Christ
mas holidays with her omther.

Miss Thelma Dunaway is spend
ing the holidays in Belcherville.

Mr. and Mrs. W R. Hill will 
spend Christmas with relatives in 
Munday.

Mrs. Alberta Chamblee o f 
Grapevine is spending the Christ
mas holidays with her daughter 
Mrs. J. C. Adams.

Mrs. O. C. Wills was ill last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Pogue and 
daughter, Verna Jean, and Miss 
De Lois Foote will spend Christ
mas in Fort W'orth.

A. A Hyde is spending the 
Christmas holidays in Sherman, 
Greenville and Clarksville.

Bill Amyx and J. H. Bentley, 
Jr., both students at Texas A. St 
M. are home for the holidays.

Miss Louise Kent of Fort Worth 
is spending the holidays with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kent.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Reagan of 
Gainesville were here over the 
week-end.

Mrs. Paul Browning 
part of last week.

was ill

James Burnett is spending the 
holidays at Port Arthur.

Horace Moore left this week to 
spend the holidays in Dallas.

Miss Gladys Wesbrooks of Cole
man, Texas, is spending the holi
days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. A. Wesbrooks.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Browning 
and children will spend the 
Christmas holidays in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. John Blackstone 
and daughter, Mary, spent Sun
day with relatives in Childress.

J. C. Adams, Jr., student at 
Baylor University, arrived Thurs
day night to spend the holidays ; spending the holidays with 
with his parents. mother, Mrs. Bess Vann.

Billy V'ann, student at Howard 
Payne college. Brownwood, is

his

H. Alexander, Jr., has theMiss Agnes Ruth Sanders will j b 
spend Christmas with relatives at fjy
Henderson. | -------

-------  Mrs. M L. Urban is ill this
Mr. and Mrs Harry Dodson week.

and little daughter of Hamlin.; -------
will spend Christmas with Mr. and J W 
Mrs. J. W. Alexander.

Theron Oxley, w|io was recent
ly critically UL returned to his 
duties at Cicero Smith Lumber 
company Monday morning.

James Walling has recovered 
from an attack of the flu.

Miss Clara MeSween is spend- Mrs R W Kent.
ing the holidays in Denton. --------

-------  Miss Polly Hall, student at
Mr. and Mrs. Sumpter Reed are Texas University will spend the 

spending the holidays in Knox Christmas holidays with her par- 
City and Abilene. ents. Mr. and Mrs. Neal Hall.

-Gimpfire Sparks-
The Cheskehamay Campfire 

Kent, student at Baylor group met Tuesday afternoon at 
University is spending the holi-. home of their guardian, Mrs. 
days with his parents, Mr. and h . C. Sullivan. The Christmas

*Tight Infantile 
Paralytit** In 
Full Swing

New York, Dec. 23—Mobiliza
tion for the 1941 "Fight Infantile 
Paralysis” campaign was speed
ing to completion this week as 
leaders in business, the sports 
world and women’s activities pre
pared for a record-breaking drive 
against the crippling disease.

Messages from all parts of Am
erica informed Keith Morgan, na
tional chairman of the committee 
for the Celebration of the Presi
dent’s birthday that the nation is 
solidly determined to fulfill this 
year’s slogan. “Help the Youngster

General Wood, “I am mindful of 
President Roosevelt’s r e c e n t  
words: ’Nothing is closer to my 
heart than the health of our boys 
and girls and young men and 
women. To me it is one of the 
front lines of our national de
fense.’ ”

Meanwhile, committees in 48 
states speeded up their mobiliza
tion plans.

America’s women are prepar
ing to follow the example of Mrs. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt who will 
give the First Party in the chain 
of Home Parties planned for this 
year. Mrs. Roosevelt will launch 
the nationwide festivities at the 
White House on Jan. 14.

’The First Lady’s party will be 
an event of the annual meeting of 
women campaign workers and it

rEL-8AT„ DECEMBOtj
‘‘Strike Up The

—At

P A L A C E
THBATBK
■ ukkw M tt

p r e v u e - su n .-monTdS ]
** W yom ing**

TUBSDAT ONLi TT;’̂

“Calling All Hi
WRD.-THUR8,, JANDgyj
**Too Many

Around Your Own Corner
Among the first to give his full | will provide the motif for all the

Misses Frankie and Frances, Don Hofacket. student at Texas 
Alexander are spending Christ-! University will spend the holi- 
mas holidays with their parents, (j^ys with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. B H. Alexander _____
The girls are studenu at NTSTC. ; The Rev. and Mrs. Boyd I. De-

-----;— Vore will spend Christmas day
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Pink and relatives in Dallas. Mrs. | group was extended to Mrs. Sul

little daughter are spending the DeVore’s mother, who has been i livan for a lovely party. 
Christmas holidays in Cleburne,, critically ill in a Dallas hospital’

; will be home for Christmas.

theme was carried out in decora
tions.

Members of the group drew 
' names and exchanged gifts. A 
contest was won by Dorothy Ellen 
Boyd. Refreshments were served 
to Bobbie Jean Dial, Ramona 
Milford, Mary Frances Hrazdil, 
Margaret Brady, Joyce Nichols. 
Margaret Chambers, Genevieve 
Marchand, Dorothy Ellen Boyd, 
Kay Kincaid.

Appreciation of the whole

Miss Janice Holland is spending ' 
the holidays in Denton and Ma 
bank.

Donald Lohoefener, R. H. Hen-
j ry, Jr., Miss Virginia Ann Laney,
j and Miss Jackie Cruce, all stu-

T rv dents at NTSTC, arrived duringMiss Ora Lee Doty is spending,..^
the holidays with her parents in 
Chillicothe.

Billy Walker, student at Bay-

the week-end to spend Christmas 
with their parents.

Our word “mausoleum” is de
rived from the name of Mausolus, 
king of Caria, whose tomb was 
one of the wonders of the en- 
cient world.

support to the drive was former 
postmaster James A. Farley who 
accepted the chairmanship of the 
National Sports Events Commit
tee. Mr. Farley will work in close 
cooperation with Grantland Rice, 
chairman of the Sports Council, 
who has completed a program of 
1,884 events 4o raise funds for na
tional defense against infantile 
paralysis.

In accepting the chairman ship, 
Mr. Farley told Mr. Morgan that 
"sportsmen always bat high in 
the league of kind-heartedness. 
You can be sure that there will 
never be any batting slump as 
they step into this battle.”

Mr Farley will organize a com
mittee of leading men and wom
en who will sponsor aor encaur 
en who will sponsor or encourage 
sports events from coast to coast.

In the business field. General 
R. E. Wood, chairman of the 
Board of Sears Roebuck St Co., 
of Chicago has taken the leader
ship for the drive. General Wood 
accepted the chairmanship of Na
tional Retail Committee which 
will bring to the campaign the 
support of thousands of retail 
merchants.

General Wood assured Mr. Mor
gan that the National Retail com
mittee will spare no effort to 
bring the campaign before the 
nation's buyers an dthat thou
sands of coin collectors would be 
placed in retail stores of every 
type.

“In making this decision,” said

other affairs. Special table deco
rations will express the theme 
of "Helping Hands for the Help
less.” Place cards will be fash
ioned as an open hand and will 
be made of glossy gold paper.

But while America preparaes 
for it greatest battle against in
fantile paralysis, the disease con
tinues to take its toll among men, 
women and children. ’The United 
States Public Health Service re
ported 9,600 cases on the 4th week 
of the year.

iTEXi
THEATRE

BURK

Fri.-SAt.-Sun.
Big Featuret . . .  

For Price of X

“Rocky Mountain 
Rangers**

"MEN AGAINST THE SKY”

THIS s u s o r sH nf O u t
R«Im  your voico Tn gito, as 
Chrishnas spraads tha spirit 
of brotharhood ovar tha na
tion. Good chaar to you —  
and tha marriast ChristmasI

W. T. (SKm) Holman#^
YOUR COUNTY COMMISSIONKR

Miss Betty Jane Hill, student 
at Howard Payne college, Brown-lor University, arrived Friday to j

spend the holidays with his par- ^ l* __ #• j  u,e^ts, Mr. and M rl W. H. Walker where she is confined byan attack of flu.

H eigh-Jij
HERE WE GO!

Hardware .

Miss Virginia Hyden is spend
ing the holidays with her fam
ily in Arlington and with rela
tives in Itasca.

Mr. and Mrs. Polk Robison and 
son,. Bill, will visit relatives in 
Tennessee during the holidays.

L. C. Scarbrough is spending 
the holidays at Quanah and Kirk
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Creel of 
Tulsa will sjjend Christmas with 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Boden.

James Tate Hall of Los Angeles, 
Calif., is spending the Christmas 
holidays with his mother, Mrs. 
Charles Hall and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bible of 
Houston are visiting friends here 
and Mrs. Bible's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fletcher Baber, of Randlett.

mm(s
Ridt in with Christmgi

Ch««r gnd « glorious 

YuUtido soMon of joy. 

A  vory morry holidoyl

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jackson are 
confined to their home this week 
suffering an attack of the flu.

F A R M E R S  GIN
MONTY BOWLES, Mgr,

To our vory mony frionds who hove given us 
their loyel end eooperetive service during 
the pest yeer, ntey we wish the wermest end 
heppiest of Christmes seesong. Best W ii^ sl

RILEY MACHINE WORKS
WALTER RILEY, Prop.

A DISTINCT 
PLEASURE

I t  k  wHIi prefoend p le e e r i  e e d  ep p ie- 
ciefioB th o t we tak e  th k  sneont of e s- 
pressmg our sentim ents of Seoson't Good 
C heer to  the  friends on4 ew tem ers  of 
this firm.

Your liberol support | volued most 
highly by the employeeslond monoge- 
ment. Your cooperotion "d best manifest 
hos been our pleosure, osd we ore glod 
to express our thanks. I

Moy we continue to s ^ e  you in the 
future? We hove set out gool to even 
more efficient service, oiid we desire the 
privilege of showing you low sincere we 
reoliy ore. Again we so|, "Thank you."

BURKBURNETII MOTORS
Salee—DODGE-PLY BQVTH—Serviee

BOB, PAUL, WYLIE and BLAKE 
B R O W N l^


